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repe Lth y 1ut rtally must o. ..t- -é areq etdot'ce.,. soTiext meanre wbich the.Âesociation p oses ThefrialStholic iÉàpaarernot-m ob agita-

truth and say th inDkwe rich peoplerang for ber attendance.W htleatîei dendowment cf the.Establishêd .trsaWhil hav.ehe contrai and direction of
iter ail more bumle-h yaupoe anes.' herhand b had beguléd jërhapstw btoours Obùrch and the ipplication et ia revennesate pur- The Right Rev. Pr; BatlerBisbop -of Limerick it heyiwillkeep4te expressian cf the popular Voce

Fiara bit ber r pasud mad&ù&inswer ta te 6f tbeir weaness, and ba at last(ftillln into a poseshich shall be beneficial ta he Irish people. held bis annuel Cncùrsus tor plabes ln aynobt within safend thoroughly constitutional bounda.

i i the,untru o t last remark but beavs frumwhich she was arused by tl lthas beae- truy obaerved hat tbisqne'sion bas Colege, and the rish Colleges- cf Paris and Rome, They wil rather repress tan encourage cîamorous
Sbertheadtrut R. er plas te , syela d aP hs must passed beyond the stage of argumeut and bas ba-at the Monastery of the Chrstian Brathers an demonstrations, euding merely ln noise .nd bluster

hersead was on-herpielshellayoound many fet.Se ared a cone.smply aquestian- cf farce an eue ide, ad Wednday, January 11. Te emamination cm- But. comparative quiet with them wil e
bnknover econversation hae r er ld reason and justice on the other. Snch another in- menced a Il o'clock a.m.; aid the cndidates were eitherweaknss or want of unanimltyof conviction

ye rchones,' shè murnured . te herself, the lfire burned low mu theagrate. atitution does not existi and bas probably never ex- required ta present satisfactory testimoniala trom What they agree ta demand may be safely accepted

.iyaur thaughts,joudr wc(di anil jour actions are Suddenly ail was still as the grave ; and noW isted in the worid. Five ont of six men in Ireland their Parish Priest, and the Superiors of. the Semi- antbra ide of the chànnel as popular with the Irish

you tughtyur wery wisbs ant ted-that overcomeby fear, Inez loudly rang the bell. It regard it as a badge of religious inferiority and of naries where they lait pursned their studies. pedple. And in truth it is an immense advantage
ded y o r iswitbùyen;vas ansered by soestiursepaasecountenance, national servitude; while fair-minded Englishmen Rev. Peter Oonway, the excellent Parish Priest of both to the Liberal party in this countr sand to the

ofttknowtnotb e sth y n a eret a e either openly denaunce it or fel shame at the sen- Hehas forced the Poor Law ommiioiners tiernmen t have a recognisedt tp ational o raniaa.
to you ail îa i de iag w st the poor no showed endetsymptoms of alarm, and who, to ionu dp e . Hisgacth eadford gaestion a usnm an h etecn pnti ou nisa.

- in î ne. Ih ja eqîîaMy a disgrace otaheientahold sa public investigatlop in-the causaetfdaatb, altihni Ieatid, oieIn peeple rally snîu, andeapabîs
-mut ered ;aa, they are often antonly the inquiries of Inez, merely remarked that ir. nation that maintains il by force, and t the nation treatmant, and mode af brial cf the pon woman, cf wat t I ite rea wan ad:aas

inflscted ;s a -tbcusaùd tîiesanore bitter are Fortescue hadbeen brought home very ill from that submits to it without au efort. It is He causa named Mary Walsh, who died in the Tiram workhoiause of ring dareedyai t th. g eiav :s
hinfytedeanod at us imeiîon gitend- thD ra which h had that niht attended. f division d strif amongt us an f cnsequt aer being card theret, whil nearly nakd, rmr redresing tose Irish grievances

theyw hOnd tait n e an Te sar,aveer, hicvasrites in the national prostration. Until it s swept away ouPr Pather Conway's parishb-the vehicle being a; co- whitc require t to be redressed in order to place theionerpoignanrtothe,;t . qT h w ar, oene, piahi l w aswrie t people never can be united, Our country never can mon open cart. un arriving at the workbonse, balf eea s ti ng of lisy, jfdi
Fdi rat wasr tlut tqe sheforgota wo 'scountennce, plainly ladwhasheis-be peaceful, prosperous or owerful. lis absurdity dead fromstarvation,utial,aecclesaaitieal, and commercial equalitay.lif it

, -thateamse are many brigbt:s9pi iof sterling ed moa ta conceai ; and a sert of wild hope ai fassbecome se glaring that some of ias advocates throat iota one of the lever wards-and yet was there be om petent for Britis legilation, as tbis address
itthe a eany gs sa ywçricha in werldy most shet acrasslt mini of Inez,Lbt sie openly avow that the only chance of maintaiung it treaed for debility.' She soon died, without the assumes, by the enactment of just laws, to keep in.

-virtue amngst)theweath, oht'ongif ot alrady be rid of her lies i thé destruction or banisbment of a large par- consolations of religion ; nor was there the slightest - dustrious ad enterpr'ising Lrihamen a home, adding
wealtb, are yet truly poor i spirit, whose vin- mg ote long, i n aready' h tion of the Catholic population. They admit tbat notice of ber sfékness or death given ta the Cathola mili6na te the imperial treasnry,_ anddmultiplyiug
tues are their brihtest gems, and whose tender persecutor. if the people are preserved the Establiabmentmust chaplain, a sent to ber friends. A few heurs eafter the candidates for the military and naval defenc Of

uld shrink as from n poisonaus adder Sie then again dismissed the woman upon fal; so that in this point of view the disendow- deathb her wretchd corpse was carried off and fRang the empire, then most assuredly it should be abs de-varity o haur tohs hose lot s e frvalaus p aad, first listenang ta bear ment of the Protestant Church bas become a ques- into an unknown grave !ire of ail classes in this -conniy to advocate such
from bebaving, witbh iauteur ta [bosewo ltsnfilus preissi, ad >o legisliaticu witb lte Isast possible delay. And ic

s ha ert But correct-ideed, pain- lant al was quiet, skie Ihrew a beavy mantle tio of self-preservation a the Catholic people cf That Father Colline, Parisk Priset of Rath, ý was ca Hie onviti east psem Eei im uber ofýs.,.çalrtin overy. Bue Assaciaitiant demàwnda tint, luohiereadnd.burued ln eitigy lu the ltown cf Skibbsrssn is a face panliame tenvitieospeechBo-r . rir P o
fuliy correct-was se l ler opinions as ta the around her, and, ligting a x cande, ly, the Association demandtht i the edu- parliament, the speech by Mr. Forster, 1 P, for

nally poor gèntly throug the long gallery which ledto the tonnotorious. We deliberately suppressed the first Bradford, abundantly testifes.-ul derisr
lady on gentleman ; (na 5 nyfcsnlypongst>-tirculablnggalarlic adteOa aice cf lie youthaoaiIratsnd, tia essentiel nces-acuncftiotrguxosaleu"h eat

lady or gentlemand chm; orolyer liuband. Ail wi lent inthe •c.".account of this outrage, anxions to learn -,,he exact
thin shat, n this wornd, they met iit good jhamber a ier iband * A s sa iu testy of religion and lis miisters shall o acknow- truth about an occurrence so extraordinary. It was Romisu TsNssNs.-An influential deputation,

Sam anla et spare te ;and severely do they room in which he usually occupied as smokang ledged, tbat the interference of the State shall be sated by tic pap
fe i pthe tbhsand chin s bave te do,which are and reodang-room, and with trembling hand she confiled witi due limite, and that t bparent shallpeedwaith ia accoi i p Knotk ps li iudeîPhoai cf aebepceî l i xrie fbsngtt eeuie parcd ibat Father Caltius's effancesccnsiated lunjKnuk pariait, wbich lucludas Phoenix park, haro

fee te touan i ngf "t t hae eedthedor f his sleeping apartmient, first be protected in the exercise of his right to determine ha-ving warnied bis people against secret socie. waited upon the srchbishbop of Dublin to complain
s often wofuliv at varian:e awti beir cbarac -opened the Joacai awho shall be the teachers of his children. It claims ties wLteroweveroanther-version appeared and of innovations in the mode of cducting the Cburch
ters and disposations,and indeed far beneath ail pausing ta hear if there wras any sound in liad- ihis right on bebalf of ait denominationss, as ail are theburningin efgy was justified and commended service introduced by the rect or, whic eused gen.
the> have a right te expect, bad ievery- man bis Joing aot». - eqially interested in the preservation cf the religious o the grounid th t Father Collins haid acted the part eria distrsfaction, bhinned the congregation, and

dusi ibis aberra world. But l I bthe silence of the grave wias not more convictions and the moral rectitude of their youth- of an ' Informer.' Now on this point Fathr Collins'a led to the retirement of the Rev. .i Digby Cooke
A s Mrn .Sm thtk Tartufe wre mca appalling ; and, struggling against the fear whici fui members; it claims it as a right already enjoyedti mn iser , euplist, nt ir Cies Hef the curameah cbs R r ere the e-
Accl ber-skie sould bave substihute y the was noi rapdi>- stealino ever ber, sie entered b l ie clonaies i Englnd aim mentioned no names ; gave no information ; h si- moral fa cross frm the fronta o jtppi, and ne-

tteh dr dr an behafcfhd tCroughout the colonies. It especially claim s py warned bis fock agalust secres socisties, in ac. quired the whole of the altar-like structure substi.
word servility for humility ; of the latter beauti- the roomi, and with a heavy step drew aside thle on behialf of the Cathohies of Ireland, that a Unilver- co rdewt ntutosgvnb bis bokaantsertseiesho.Adtdfrtecmnno.al ob oee vrcardasce titi instructions given b>- bis iishep. Andti ustdfur ituecomntunioa-tabie te habcavereti aven,

fui virtue she knew nothing ; ier only aitm was bed-curtains. sity which bas been founded, and is maitaiied, by h is burned in efligy, and falsely branded an inform.- Be aise required the discontinuauce of some objec-

ternd w s beu h lier leianidly Concious in her own mind that something shem at teir owu expense, upon the principles of er Oi f Fatier Collins personally we know nothing; tionable vractices in the mode of •-onducting pubjic
carndmtaer awni e te adulatos cf the fatal had occurred, Inez yet shrunk back ap- edubcational freedom, shall cal he exclnded from cis political antecedents ire are entirely ignorant, ;worship. Discontent froa similar causes bas arises

sfaWning, servile a ors oeate farm beneatie participation in the privileges anti favors lavisied on iether it was is duty or not, ieience o th an other parishes of the diocesa. Sosie of the ciergy
ri; an e s as ma te at se paColleges whieb, founed as they are, and managed command ispiritalsuperior to deuce, in are becoigto tetic for the taste of the Pro
wished then she termed thei humble. @n this the sbeet vhich bad been drawin aver the corpse ; by the governnent and its nominees, should be ob- ' geeral termn , secret s oieties, we confeioursalves testant laity of this country, who have etrong

2 an> -Tartufes do we not meet and with a trembuing band she drew it aside, and jects of jealousy, net only to Catolics, but te ail incompetent to decide-but one thing lsa very clear, tincture of Paritanis>e in their fait , ihd firmly by
ese, ygazed on the du cltod o earl, whichd n oall fniads o f fait' compesition, sud epponents cf at if the bonds between cnrigy and people have the right of private judgment, and cannot easily be

gazh.ostallower to t n abeen weakened in Rath or Skibbereeri, the blame so brought to regard the Book of Common Prayer as uan
CHAPTERX . ,-,rflettisiaseoweraresuorme.t.Fellow-countrymen of all persuasions, Protestants authority more bindigaupon their consciences itiau

i'Let not a sound be heard, and attend to the . Shcke y mensure, ani oa d Cathh, l tre, w ask, anything unfair or piest.--Dubti Irisian. the Bible, witut note or comment. They arees
n l o de any the silence of the scene, sil again replaced unreasonable in these demande. ,s it fair or just pecially jealous of an>y innovations naving a Romie-ordersIshall givre you cwiten promptitu by an the sheet, and, trembling viientlIy, hîatened froin that the improrements made by the tenant, and. the At the petty se'.ions of Skibbereen, on the l1th ward tendency,and are more inclined tIo claim Chri

despates,' tere ib istructions dehtvered by the roo c and qutck!y regaiang her ewn apart- propenty creetted by is capital and abor, asould be ult., the case of ce man charged vith burining the tian brotherhood with Presbyterians, Wcsleyans, ln-
Mr. Fortesc.ue tobis servant, when, a few weeksmy e confiscated in the moment of their creaon, and Effigy Of the Rer. Mr. Collins was broughi before dependents, and Baptists than withI Roman Caho-
alter ibe return of Iniez from Spain, site was at- ment, rang loudiy for asistance, trsferred by law to the landlord. Is ft fair or just the magistrates ; when informations were grantedsies. on the other hand when the b sor nd

akdbyalevr biclh tbeat d hen witb One look at Mrs. Fortescue explained ail tao that the Church of one seventh or one eighth of the against J. Keane (father of the young man now in
speedyi aissolution. To outvard apptharancestie terrîfied nurse, Who feit convinced she had population sould monopolise the entire ecclesiasti- jait awaiting is trial ai the coming assizes), Joh iChristia cuiCy, and deplore the divisions of Cr -

T. slearned that ber busband vas no more. A Vio- cal revenues of the country, and that a population, Saunders, Jeremiah Donovan, Jamnes Brion, James tendom, tiey almost invariably refer to the Churiei
ber husband was One of the kindest cf nen ; ant eftfb t dIiezw Of wich mure than three-fourths are Roman Catho- Woods, John Regan, and Egene M'Cathy TicIeyut Rom, and ignore the Protestaunt Dissenters.-

le reckedi ber medical attendant. uien ks sat lent f e' wreeping somerat reas e , t, lics, shaid be governed as if they were, in fact, a were let ont on bail, themselves in £10 and two 'ims Cor.

the exertions Ibai mers matin ta prmoehe Lse- thoug b it would be false t aay site murned Ion Protestant people. la it fair or just to force, by a suretles in £5 enci. Ail the parties succeeded inA
teerbin at were a at rmotere. her husband as those do Who love, still fet slhock- lavish experiditure of public money, upon the Ca- procuring bail, with tbo exception of Saunders, who A: Inîsn CATnE -DEALEn STAnsD AT HctvAD,
cor f nvali, f a t as perpe- d beyond easuret his sudedeat, which tholies of Irelad syste oi education whici they left for Cork.- S/cibbereten Eagle. -Informiation hias reacheid Kingtawn that in a
tually going on beL.ween husband an 1 wife.- i i d bs stoden n in decliue to accept, mile legal recognition is witibeid Aneass or TH SMITH O'BcE TEsTIMoNaÀ. lodging-house at Iolyhead, on Wedrssday morrnmg,
Straw was laid down before the house, that the sTl no eane as serrom institutions which they have estabulishied for Co)MMIrTrlS TTUiE llýZistsHEN OF AMERIcA. -Fellow- two is e ate-dei lt ards, aed lshtad bHunt
passing vehicles liould not disïurb thei sack lady disease of the beart. He had labore unter hemsselves by themr owa unaided exertions. Countrymen.-- Whether your lot be cast in the aw dle engaged nu piaying card, fel out, ad bad an

astrona excitement during the clay,in m conequence We possess, thein in the justice ofour case the first Northern or Southeru csction of a once taited andwhe langutisti betirsen lite anti deatkilu in t Dtriae, srnrji eoh8abu ut
aristocratic manston; the footsteps af servats of a beavy loss et the ganing-table on t he pre- guarantee of sucess. Recent disappointments have glorious Republic, or in the Provinces that yet neatdly Wl h s kuife, from lie eiacts ut wic- te

c rati be ad, fa [ey el on carpets e rions nagt, ani ad compiamedt cf iless prier caused ye, feilow-coauntrymen, ta undervalue this knowledge the supremacy of the British Grown we 1is allegdi te bars died shortly afterwards. ulianVs
cto leavtag home for tie opera. Sa great was advantage ; but, depend upon a, tînt ina a a country have received at various times and an various brother -vas telegraphed for, and as left for loly-

unChest Turke-y the chill winter breeze couldM i ho an evening ateme, that like this, were speech is free, a jast cause, ionestly, forma to sntriking proofs of your sympatby head by the mail steamer leaviug Kingstown on
mot be fet, for curain of dark blue satin frag- ,isely, courageously, and persistently maintained to doubt your unsbaken allegiance ta the land Wednesda s

d ad looped wib golt feU llihavy folds over he could not be prevaled on to stay from bis ac- must triumpb. Who should believe in the irreais- of your birth. We feel, therefore, tha: we butantici- { .cuic ias7.5 p. - Dublîn Irirjaan.
te a pndos d anousg ib, îeid'i beti ; ati customed amusements, and bad scarcely taken uis tible force of justice, if not you, to the call of a pate your wishes in asking yo to associate your- DaArn or Msi. JusticE BLL.-We regret to have
theW indows and arcound the valid s bed and seat ere le arase, begged the assistance of a gen- bondsani ; and, armed only with a just cause, selves with nain a generou effort to honor in death to announce the demise of Judgt Ball. The de.

t whi n t w th r d was lt u erlea h datheenrauce, a achieved the first and greatest of constitational the man who in life did honor ta us ail, and to the ceased, Righ Hon. Nicholes Bail, was son of the
which could tend torb a sick room of its mis- ace a triumpbs, by their peacfu l and calm, but formida- land of wLich Irishmen abrosd as weîl as at home latte John , Esq., of Ecesstret, in tibis ciy,
-eries, or at least ta laghteni them. Yet none expired before he could be conveyed mhtohis car- bie array, are the rightful iheritore. Such a man mas William and mas secoud Justice of the Court of Comn

S i lici riage. We gladly recognise in the growth of sounder Smith O'Brieu-the Aristorat by birtî, the Demo- Pies. He was born in the year 1791. He sat for
ttdy The first emotion omt, it wias not longc ere views and kindlier sentiments amongst large and in- orat by nature, the Patrit by word and deed. the represntation of Clonmet from 1836 Ios 183.
to promote the. recovery of bis tilfe was the Iinez recoered the shock the death of ber hus- creasing numnbers Of the Engli h people, anotier Our island, prolice s it has been, in ail ages, of He became Attorney-Geneial f'or Ireland in 1838,
stumbing-block in rer way te convalescence 3 baudohaticcasianst ; ant as it acre idia ta Say amen of a successful issue to our enterprize. To genius, has produced greater men ; but better, purer and a Privy Councillori ti beamej car. i the
for none had hteard the low-muttered but deep cultivate, strengthen, and extend these friend y fel- -- over. Be was not a poe, like Goldsmii or year 1839 he was promoted to the Bc-ncb, and dis-

t a ts n : lfose ber imness, ant none she grieved for the loss of such a man, ber lealth ings, will be a principal care of our Association. Aoore ; ne orator, like rattan, EBrke, or O'Con- charged the judicia! duties for a longer period than
sesa b a cand spirits san recovered their wanited tone, and We shall endeevor ta convince all Englishmen and nel ; a warrior, like Sersfield or Owen Roe; but in any other judge in the United Kiugdom. The late

seen the brutal grasp of the delicate waristwiTha herkouse again becane the reort ai the fashaon- I1Scotebren who give us a fair bearing, not onl of him were so admirably blended the qualities awich judge exhibited, during bis career at the Bar, quali-
whieh the gamester husband, the fashionabs-"--------
spendhrift, strove te force er to sign a docu- ab!e ani waaiay.
ment which made over te him one-half O ber (To be contiad.)
Spanish estates. Tudoitable as was the vill cf
Inez, it failed ber wheu sie came in contact witha ADDRESS OF THE COMMTITTEE OF THE NA
one whom ste shad herseif constitutea with such TIONAL ASSOCIATION O? IRELA.ND TO

power over ber. So quiet, too, were the man- THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

ners O ber husband, se gentle his voice, and en- Fello',-Countrymen-We invite yo ta join and

dsaning Ikie îay luvbichk b de adressed her, that ta co-operate with the Assoiation wich bas jus J
te ariasg thelayst inb ted a ,ibo truiti cr be been formed for the redresa of gievances most inju-

e t toarld lwho; wout evr antriousiy affactxng the large ajority of the Iriah peo-
suspected of cruelty toards ber; an an u s doing, Il la bus right tat me ahould
ag ain did se uncover the wrist, which site so place before you a lenr and iexplicit statement of
sedulously kept from the observation of ber th abjects which that body bas proposed t itsItelf,

nurse, and view with indignation and rage, and f the means by which it seeks to realise those

wbihi theOaa lever wbickib aisenti>- cesumnetiobjects. There are two things o wbich a reflectiug i
man ought te satisfied bernre joiuning anyu associa-

ier, those three bitte marks, the impress of the tion; first, that its ends are gnon and valuable; iand,
fi ers of hier husband. Passionate haughlty secondly, that its -. neas are suci as to aflord a

as she vas, there was, then, one person whom reasonable chance Of succeas. It ia n these iwo

Inez truly feared. During the first yélirs of Points we no desire to satisy yen.

bsn iedded lfs ash bad lhumored bis wildest Long and bitter experience bas suiciently in-
skis fourdi the gasg- formed you tiant the insecure and unprotected con-

extravagances ; but wen s e ounte gamm,- ditio ! ofie Irish tenant is the radical cause ot that
table had become ths place of nightly resort, distres, which, witb occasional brief intervals, bas

e feared, and wih reason, lest the whole of been the normal conditen of our peopie.
ber splendid propierty shoud at laest be svallowed Tiose who attrib'e Le lIt-succeses ot tie Irish

-up b> hisrapacity. Yet tUere were other thoughts peasantry ta defecs of character, woultd do weil to

--titioa, ovenamadat the mid delirium ofi ever, try iteir own conscience by the queation-whether

disturbi er mimd, ant atll mae la lier calmer if tbey were thmselves pladus in the came position
distur .d h i, n rt treiler cmei st>ey would act differently-impro"ing fand of vich
moments,1 Oh death, thou art terrible indeed thiey bad no tenure, ahd building touses from w îieb
to a man who bath peace einis possessmon !' saith they might be jected, wiitbout compensation, at the

Hol- Writ ;and thus it was, that when Inez caprice of another ? We would als ask a them to

loak-etiaraüdtioan tks conifoalanti laxusicacf cousider how far those rery defects of chateractr-
rneemeneri ban la ri ad ever ts indolence, thriftulesnes, and lassass-whiiht

ber chamber, and remembered. bowtihfe had ever theytr-y or falsely imprite to the Irih peasant-
been but one bright sulamer day ta ber, she migiti not spring from the dependence, insecurity,
sbrunk and turned away with fear and utter de- and absence of hope, which are the natural parents
solatton lf spinit. Oh, if indeed te the o feviesas well as of misery.

who never know the blessings of affluence--if te Universal experience establishes these conclusions,

tbem, to whom hmis a along sad scene of trial, ia ° people rentier a oeeeul obedisaca terlat s.
acti>-in. propartion as te Ilasimade t'en their pro-

who must tread this teary pilgrimage with achng teetion and security; tbat where men labor for
bearts,-and work aben tha whole bedy as sick thiemselves they are energetic and prosperous ; and

-and the whole beart sad-if even ta them the thaitwhere the fruits of their laber are appropriatedt

conqueror of our' nature presentsfbimself robed by others they are idle, thriftless, and poor,

in horrors, ten heow muat mors drend muat he Our first object, therefore, is to otain or the oc-
t h d bmo fr osterie cupiers of land the inducement of self.interest, to

appear itthe sons an dauglters of prospenîly' apply thir labor and capital ta ias cultivation. It
who sometimss ma.se said! to make heir heaven is alleged by competent judges that the labor and
bere! Thus - fel i'nez; and ier lips, which scapital required te bring the soi tof Ireland into a
rarèly movedi pIa ery, nain breatbed forth a state of:ctiltvatio equal ta that of England or

petitionatbatshe iiÉht tili be spared-that in Soptland would be eqalvalent in maney t one lion-

Ibevryprme ofIle he iht he toav de? dred millions sterling. The circuamstances and ha-
thevery prime-cf laie abs migt not bave - bita of oun Proprietary have ordained that this tabur
scend intothe tomb. and capital, unless applied by the tenant, will in

l-er prayer was for a while granted. The gearal sever be applied at ail. We desire ta il.

fsvered putse beat more tranquilly, the bot bead benae for this purpsue the millions of tenant capi.
eee b a q, d ta l, now deposited in baia at naminal interest, be-

and hands hacame ;ool, the temples eeaiseitocause the law repels it from the soit. We desire to

tbrob, and mez began, tbough slowly, te re- retaii forthe same purpose that tabor, more valua-
· ver;.- bI-than gold,:wbich naturally files froms, &country

She passed many hors aclans save whèn some here the law refuses.torecognise ils rights.

-fashbmd le friënd was kind enaugh t soace a As the justice and utility of a measure seeuring

*aryi qurby 1. .ssing ic-titte jaliti..-lier compensation to the tenant for valuable.tmprove-
eary'hr ps t:h e ia.aer menla muast be apparent ta ail, we sha ll'not assume

- busbaddishe siwrbu[little 'of, whenheisitedttit will be opposed by -ny class. Atarded as
rihêitulnw ethea quack, by his sdft, ho- ialrsady is in1eoe. sishape by those amuagat the

-i idB id io t voie, asd Seemingly -landlords who act fairly and liberaly:- towards their
ù 1 d rätidè fse that ase flt hber heart- tenants, we do not despair, cf. their; co-operadon, at

-neatin eecting ajust ani reasonàble 'rianemen
Leit. béindibe èl aqikèen, asie adpraohed.tied f a Inestion whicbfor the peace ad' proerity of
one long eeùiôgséhd disnsseda her nurse, tia contry sd the interen of all classes cf its in-

the reality of our grievances, but also that the
prompt removai of those grievances la ca essential
to their own welfaTe and security as to ours.

But itl is here at home, on Irish soil, that our
work must maily be done. In order te obtain a
bearing, we must speak not ouly wilh moderation
and goad sense, but also with boldness and decision.
We muist, above all things, preserve our indepen-
dence of politisal parties, acting in honorable op-
position ta such as refuse our demanda, affording
disinteresed support in exchange for adequate con-.
cession. On tis essential point the Association
bas bound itself by a fundantai rie to sup-
port no political party tiat will not, in good
failb, co-operate with it n securing the mea-
Sures which it deema esselia It will exert
ail its afinuence tonwards the creation of a parliamen-
tary party thit will honourably carry out this inde-
pendent poliev. In this, our first public utterance,
me declane beforeiand, that on the day when post-
ponaig the great interests of the counriry ta personal
or party ends, it shalideviate lnthe ligitsdegree
from the pat wit it bas tius pledgsd itaeif te
tread, the Association wili betrayi lhe cause, and
merit the reprbatio, of te Irish people.

For the rest, our beast efforts shall be devoted to
the extension of the organization : t thei awakeuing
of public spirit by means of public meetings Ceid in
Dublin, and occasionally in the province, as may be
deetned desirable; to the spread of ir.formation,
ber.ring on the grievances we seek to have redressed
alnid, Pnally, taothe forvarding numerously signedt
;aetitions, wbicb sha ma ke towns to the Legisiature
the wauts, the di'otent, and the determieation oe
the [rish people.

Fellow-Counlrymen-You have been frequently
assured that the sole impediment te Irish prospority
tias political agitation. The resalts of ien years'
renunciation of politica life and neglect of publie
duty, have falsified that theory; and l dilapidated
towus, in ditsiashed aealtb, lunruined manufactures,
ie decliniug Irade, ant ini a flyieg peopls, yen ha.
hold abundant evidences of the truth, that sordid
selfissis le ottrueb aisdome, and that inividual
presperity is promotet b>-te total nsgo wectsocial
obligations. Tite trongs anti abusés te ivilciHich
Irish people are subjected, have rendered their coun-
try ne longer habitable to them,: They fiy to a and
distracted- by war, because their religion la not there
subjected to offensive disabilities, and their labour is
not there cbeated of its reward. Their fligit eau be
arrested culs by giving them soie cause te hope
%hat their condition will be improved. In Our judg-
ment the remedy lies inl the politicai movement now
proposei - a movement wich, beîog moderate
in its end, can all %the better affrd tt be bold and
uncomprsmsiig ln its character. If yon fear that
the association may prove f.ise ta is mission, take
bold of it and make it your own. Be true te your-
selves-be bonest, earnest, and vigilant, and no man
ail] roulure : to.- hetray yen; or, if any ane haould
prove s base, yon can thrtist im aside, ad pape
au. Extend the organization into every county and,
parish in Ireland. Let lis intelligence give shape
and direction: te unformed and wavering opinion,
and its infinence encourage and protect the- people
in ithe discharge o teir political dities. Let its
po er be evry where felt as a support to the weak,
and a .barrier againsat oppression, Let o r people-
nowelpess, disorganised, and politically dead-
become resnimated by a commun purpose and a
cutited'will. -Thus, and only this,- eau onr just enda

- be accomplihd, and our people saved.
PSigsed,

-PETEa PÂr» M'Swnsvxr
- ' * - ' ---. hainrnan.

constitut the heroic ebaracter, that of ail Onr pub- ties which entited bim te i theistinction bestoivei
lie men there is noe wbse life presents a more use- upon him b> bis party. He ras a nsound and ble
ful lesson, nor one whosename ia more deserving of lawyer, and presided at som e celebrated trials, in
postbumous renown. Living, te was th etmbodi whetbhis talenie were tested and dislayed.
ment of those virtues-Trut, Heonur, Sincerity, Amongst them many be mentioned the Stae. parosecu.

o(Jurage-wiei an nslavedP eople b atold most jLionofI Mr. Gavan Dufy, and the great Mountgr-
dearly veneraie, Since by hee erciseOf Cease virtues ret tcase, in whici bis charge to tie jury elited
alone can Freedom's crown be %von. Dead, bis silent the warm admiration cf the eminent cour.Eel en.
eifigy will be a standig reproof to covardice andt gnged. He enjoyedt at nie period the largest aare
debasement; an innement to virtuous effort ; and of equity practice. He was the second Rot]man Ca-
nn assurance to mankind tiht the cause for which tholie barrister wo was raisel to hlias bch aiter
O'Brien lived, and toiled, and died, is as indestruet- the pssing of the Emancipation A t the frst bar-
ible as the race of wbich ie was the noble represen- ing been the laie Sir Michael O'LOgien, IVi aht for
tative. a sbort ime in the Ctu mon P!eas, ana afterwards

In the IsMperial Parliament h was the consistent, became Master of the Rolis.-Jb.

tavenl-yaara cf disintereate labor Le failet in o- Thera is no grienance se intolera'le ta the bed-
tainsug justice for Irelaud, the fault is u ot ta heat- politie as ae mgeuinsult, however aeil disguieed or
tributed in any degree to the advocate, but absolute- plauSiblY quailtied. of ait insulta the moss galiig
ty to the tribunal. He failed there, as ait wo pre- is a legai une. And for this simple rensonl: law is
cesteti sudail -t'eufalliotretil aaefeileti, scita>' nignat for protection, aninultaf-u n Wres. Untien
Catas of atc iinlltsgness ant te ailcpctyn etishco luto is supposed tiabnfr e

the parliament to do auglit sae ta coerce and plun- spector of person. it is upe ht before it we
der Our country.- ar all enual. Itsf >lows, tiherefore, itha a badge of

If upon another field, he failed ta acheive the i. uinferiority fixed by law under that constitution
t pene e of bis nation,the fault rest na tpoun the upon a rat baY Of the subjects, a an ins-ait of

cialrous Patriot, Who in the last effort to savo a double dye, and exasper-uting in the ighest degree.
perishing people perillei everything that man holds The bdge Iof inferoritywhie ait ue w Lias fiuxd on
dear, butis t sie ascribed ratha' ta the cirntistances tie Cathoics of Ire'tand is the Protestant Claurch
of the time which renderedsiccess impossible, wbila Estabisshmen. This insiitution is in its nature1 ntt
tiey moralfljustified, evn in the estimation cf te aonly a direct wrong, but a direct and I gross insuih.
partisen jury which conviced him, the Patniot's ef- In itsessance, operation, and in aililis relations, dl-
ent. rectly and iudirectly', iu il an iesult Nothiog can

Fslow countrym l-.For us arid for our conutry be ceonCeiVed mre otusive than declaring by sa-
William Smisi O'Brien sacrided fortune, bome, ad tute a ,isti'n etied daamabte and idholatrous;
life. The respoes e totis appesl will prove tat sucl, i otbing more andacious than prochîiming the reli-
a sacrifica was not oferod up lu vair, but that the gion Of Oncein seven Of the population to be the reli-
nation will live whicti thus hatens to snateb froti gilu Of tsh state. But vat thall we ay of the
the grave its victory by perpetuating the me >ory uf infamous stigma when we see the law taxing the
one who devotei himself te its service with usfliech eauven ta pay the clergyman of the onc, and taxing
ing courage and chivalrous fidelity. biMn oppressively, and under faîse pretences.-Ib.

(Signat by order,) A ahip called the Brothers' Pride, belonging toJAMES PouNEzrr, Aiderman,.Ctairman. Messrs. Fernie, Brothers, and commanded by Captais
PJ. arrai, Hom. Secretaries. Payeter, ar ivelu nQea nst en, ou Saturda, flec.JAMEsCaxrrarc., ~23, froua Cabine, wmitic place ste lefs oarl v lu Sep-

Tas NATiONAL AasacraTIO O ItELAD.-We in. tember. Amtongst the crew shippedt at Callsa was
Vite the asttetion Of ail who taike an interest in the a man riamed Coleman. a native of Passage. About
affairs of Ireland te the first address of theeNew Na. two days after the Brothers' Pride ad sailed frotm
tional Association for the redress of the three main por Coleman mysteriously disappaared. He was
grievances cf ttat country, rhich will ha found in searched for in a very part f the veassel, eveu to
another part of this journal The chairman, whoise iere the cargo, wich was acomposedfai guano,
name is apended, was last year Lord Mayorof Dub. was stowed, bus nowbere could h b found. Re-
hin ; and, judging from the publie spirited manner pented quests for the missing man were made, but
in wich be discharged bis duties as imagistrate, and with the-like result. It was [hen thought he ad
the liberality with which ie dispensed the hospitali- fallen overboard, and ite was entered in the log book
ties of tthe Mansio: House, we bouldi be disposed t as dead, aid bis. clothes ani oter cifcus wre et
conclude thai a better chairman of the new associa- jup to auction, and knocked doswn t the bighest bid-
tion could not havo been selected. Theaaddress will der. The vassal made a fair passage, andaSighted
greatly commend itself ta the serious consideration Cork harbor on Saturday morning, aighty days after
of the peuple of Englana. It is wt and temperate- she had left Callao. W bilta preparations were being
ly written, and appealu in every line to Our national made to cat anchor, a hunan fate, te th conster-
sse et' justice and love of fair play. It used te ha nation of the sallors, appeased above ite hold,"tihen

objectedto such addresses from Ireland, that they the entire body, and the apparition. advanced to-
breathed! sach a spirit of defiance as te challenge p. wardts the men and said, ' r may as well give you a
position on the part of the British people. - Such au- pull, boys.' As son as the sailora recovered from
objection caunot, withe least semblance of ntrut, ttheir momentary alarmthey recognised in she appari-
ho raised against the document now before us. tion.their.long lest comrade, Coleman, looking diri-t,
While not wanting in tiat lirinuess which usually no doubt, but not otherw'e the worse for bis long
accompanies eal earnestuness and trength, il la incarceration. Ne had been eighty days cancealed
abundantly concifatâry te aford no excuse for the in the hold of théressel amongst baga. of guano.
withholding from its rpromoters aill iieasisanse of How ho managed to subsist, la a .matier ofo nytery,
the Liberal party in England.. W han e ard i ret.deredtreater b>- lie tact iatthei crew were
nnged lia.t.ita new associationb as naotbeeareceived raiher shortof provisions for part of 'eWvbyage.- He

ini:titOse.noisi demonstations 1» sut ind i was broughton itore anti given intothe custody ofoild outille it tb réjarded a Lte expressòn cf -the police -tawaite whatever proceeding .0aptain
thel is ainala wiii.- lu answeioio this elave' Paynter mnybbrig aganst bum.tCorJ anaier.
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